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Taiga-Tundra boundary ecosystem covers large area in Arctic region in eastern Siberia, and it is not easy to know its’ 
complex structure due to heterogeneous surface conditions. Although it is believed that the tree line may shift northward in 
Taiga-Tundra boundary, there are still uncertainties about changes in vegetation and biogeochemical cycle. Wetland in the 
arctic lowland is one of the main sources of methane (CH4) which is an efficient greenhouse gas. The CH4 is produced in 
anoxic soil in wetlands, while CH4 is oxidized by microbes in forest soil. Therefore, spatial variability of emission and 
absorption of CH4 depend on the difference in vegetation types. Intensive field observations have been conducted at several 
sites in GRENE-TEA project in Taiga-Tundra boundary in Eastern Siberian arctic (e.g. Liang et al., 2014). However, no 
coincident vegetation map is available. Vegetation map is essential to know the roles of terrestrial ecosystem by scaling the 
observation results, therefore, we conducted vegetation mapping by high resolution satellite image and estimated local scale 
CH4 emission in the Taiga-Tundra boundary ecosystem. 
Field observation of vegetation and CH4 flux were mainly conducted in summer from 2013 to 2015. To produce a vegetation 
map (10 x 10km), we conducted an in-situ visual and spectral observation, and then conducted up-scaling by remote sensing 
approach with satellite images. High resolution multispectral satellite image (WorldView-2, July 9, 2013, DigitalGlobe) were 
classified. Using the field data on vegetation compositions, aerial photographs and spectral reflectance for supervising, 
vegetation was classified into 8 classes taking various aspects into consideration such as dominant species, soil moisture and 
reflectance feature. Methane flux was observed by chamber method in growing season, July 2009-2015 (Shingubara et al., in 
preparation). River water level, soil moisture, oxidation-reduction potential and CH4 flux in riverside vegetation were also 
observed in July 2015. Using coverage ratio of vegetation classes, local CH4 emission was calculated on the basis of the 
observed data. Our result shows that cotton sedge (Eriophorum spp.) dominated wetland vegetation contributes to 3/4 of total 













フィールド調査から植生クラスを定義し、衛星画像(WorldView-2, July 9, 2013, DigitalGlobe)を用いて北東シベリ




位低下に伴って CH4 放出速度が短期間のうちに低下する可能性が示唆された。最終的に、過去 6 年間の CH4 フラ
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